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2020 Parties 

Specialist parties - please contact provider direct

ENJOY BOUNCY CASTLES, INFLATABLE FUN, ROLLER  
SKATING AND MORE WITH A SENCIO BIRTHDAY PARTY.

SEVENOAKS LEISURE CENTRE
         Buckhurst Lane, Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 1LW 

01732 470700 | slc@sencio.org.uk

Activity Minimum Maximum Price per child  Price per child 
 no. no.  (min numbers apply)   (exceeding minimum no.)

Bouncy castle 10 20 £13.15 £6.55

Inflatable fun (main pool) 16 40 £15.55 £6.55

Mini splash (teaching pool) 10 25 £13.70 £6.55

Sport 10 20 £13.15 £6.55

BOUNCY CASTLE - UNDER 8s *FAVOURITE* 
A fun filled session both on and off our bouncy castle 
with toys and soft play. For safety reasons at least two 
adults must be in attendance. Socks must be worn.

INFLATABLE FUN (main pool) - 8-13yrs *FAVOURITE* 
Have a wet and wild time with this fun session on  
our giant inflatable and floats. Exclusive use of the 
main pool. Each child must be able to swim 25m. 

MINI SPLASH (teaching pool) - UNDER 8s 
A great party in the teaching pool which is 
exclusively yours to have fun in!

SPORT - OVER 5s 
Whether it’s football, basketball or netball,  
we can host an action packed, fun filled, sport  
party just for you and your guests.  
(9yrs+ for basketball)

A minimum of three adults must accompany 
children in the water for pool parties -  
no charge is made for accompanying  
adults (adults: 16+ years). Appropriate levels  
of life guarding will be provided.

We work with third party providers to offer special activities at the leisure centre that will really wow your guests!

ROLLER DISCO - OVER 7s 
A roller disco party just for you and your friends. 
Whizz around to the latest tunes under our disco 
lights and even set your own fancy dress theme. 
Skates and safety equipment provided. The cost 
is £225 for up to 30 skaters. Additional skaters are 
charged at £7.50pp. Food is not included in the 
price but can be arranged.
Please enquire directly with us about roller  
disco parties.

MERMAID EXPERIENCE- OVER 6s 
transform into a beautiful mermaid or merman with a 
mono fin and tail. Photos will be taken to capture your 
experience. Must be able to swim 25m unaided.
Visit mcdowellmermaids.co.uk or call  
07702 421639

GO KARTING - OVER 4s 
Children can experience the thrill of motorsport 
in a safe and fun environment by driving F1 style 
electric karts!
Visit formulakidz.com or call 020 8677 8677

All prices include party food. Parties available without food.
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